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Get into the Christmas spirit with

Co-op is here at 
Tillermans Court

Paws In The City 
to open in 2022

Christmas lights,  
wishes, and lots of action!  

Festive Fun at 
Greenford Quay

INSIDE
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The Co-op has officially opened, we 
have announced an exciting new 
fur-friendly tenant to join our growing 
retail space, and our annual Winter 

Warmer and Wonders Live event is 
around the corner. The delight is in 
the detail, so lose yourself in the fifth 
edition of QuayLife as we celebrate 

the festive atmosphere this holiday 
season at Greenford Quay. We’d 
also like to take this opportunity to 
say thank you to our residents, local 
businesses and community members 
for a fantastic 2021.

Welcome to QuayLife Winter 2021

CommunityLife
Find out what’s happening in and around Greenford Quay

YOUR SITE TEAM IS HERE FOR YOU, WHATEVER YOUR QUERY.  
EMAIL RECEPTION@GREENFORDQUAY.COM OR CALL 0203 131 1800

Our Holiday event calendar is here 
and in full swing! The Greenford 
community has pulled out all 
the seasonal stops to create an 
enchanting winter setting. Thank 
you to all our guests, live carol 
choir performers, and local catering 
vendors who gathered to celebrate 
the lighting of the Christmas Tree 
display and share their special 
wishes in Grenan Square. 

Families and friends came together for 
a super spooky weekend to partake 
in happy hauntings and Halloween 
activities, including slime and dry-ice 
workshops, face painting, and cookie 
decorating. It was a scream when local 
theatre company, A Wonderful Adventure 
thrilled guests with spine-chilling 
Frankenstein and Dracula performances. 

Spellbinding thrills 
with a sold-out 
Halloween Festival!

Lights, 
wishes, 
action!  

mailto:reception%40greenfordquay.com?subject=
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EVENT DETAILS
Saturday 11 December
11:00 GMT 
Register free today:  
Greenford Quay Winter Warmer and 
Wonders Live Tickets, Sat 11 Dec 
2021 at 11:00 | Eventbrite

Get ready for even more truly festive 
fare as Greenford Quay welcomes 
back its Winter Warmer and Wonders 
Live event, transforming Tillermans 
Court, Grenan Square, into a winter 
wonderland. We’re so excited to 
include our sponsors Telford Homes 
and SO Resi by Metropolitan Thames 

Valley who will be sponsoring winter 
cabins. Cabins will be offering a 
selection of festive food, drinks, 
and workshops - wreath making, 
gingerbread house building, 
decoration activities and more -  
the whole family can enjoy! 

Greenford Quay’s Winter 

Warmer & Wonders Live

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/greenford-quay-winter-warmer-and-wonders-live-tickets-202923027237
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/greenford-quay-winter-warmer-and-wonders-live-tickets-202923027237
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/greenford-quay-winter-warmer-and-wonders-live-tickets-202923027237
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RetailWatch

CO-OP 
OPENS AT 
TILLERMANS 
COURT
We are very excited to have 
welcomed shoppers to Co-op, 
who officially opened their doors 
at Tillermans Court in early 
December 2021, offering your 
favourite hot drinks and food in  
a trendy boutique café. 

“Partnering with 
Co-op is part of our 
long-term strategy to 
deliver convenience 
and value to our 
Greenford Quay 
residents and the 
larger community 
right at their 
doorstep!”

TIP:
Interested in exclusive member 
deals? Become a Co-op member 
for just £1 to get great deals in-
store. Co-op will donate £1 to the 
Co-op Local Community Fund for 
every member who redeems this 
deal. To learn more, visit:  
www.coop.co.uk

Our furry friends are in for a treat. 
Paws In The City, a premium 
veterinary healthcare provider, 
are joining the Greenford Quay 
community in 2022. A group of 
passionate pet owners and animal 
lovers refreshing and reimagining  
the veterinary industry in West 
London. Please stay tuned for  
more information on opening  
dates. To learn more, visit:  
https://pawsinthecityx.com/  

Lyons Dock House major modular 
installation is complete, with works 
on the facade and internal fit out in 
full swing.

From January 2022, working 
alongside Canal and Rivers Trust, 
repairs to rejuvenate the canalside 
pathway running through the 
development will commence. 

Pedestrians will be temporarily 
diverted to allow for the completion 
of these works.  

To ensure safe passage for the 
community, the footpath adjacent to 
the Lyons Dock House will be closed 
and replaced with a temporary 
pedestrian crossing at Oldfield Lane 
North road bridge over the canal.

Paws In The 
City opens 
2022

The ribbon was cut by James Murray, 
MP for Greenford. With some helping 

hands from the children of Horsenden 
Primary School.

Onwards and upwards

http://www.coop.co.uk
https://pawsinthecityx.com/

